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llmnrmlnK a 1'iiHeen fr'on.Profit i Money-.Makin- The heat He. Fire
Him tairi'stiiriain of ur lives is tnat ail Hu-

la but a dream, from which we ihall sometime
awaken to a real life.

,1
For ItlioumaliNtij.; j

NEW E V I D E N (5 if OF C U P. I
Several Years, ttj NwiiTst. ral itnut.

RochwKr, M. T., JanaM, MM. - - a
latfand SAvsral yurs with rhtmttuMsu.: ,i,jinl ,

i walk; after ruBblnwlth St. Jx,m Oil It JU
appsared; bas sot Mturasd tn fonr ya. J

- OHAS. BABTBUt.

laths Knee. aocfeMter, X. July . 's ' i
Had rhraoatlim la knt tour wwks. Oua luttla i

f Vt. Jawbt Oil sared me eatlnly.
. M. MASK, Tab, at "ToUublatt."

In the Slide). toettas. Cel., Jane 14, IMS
M4 rhtamatltm ta slda for over a k: utt. Jaeobs all; It tared ue and - ,

cored. JUUU OEulka,
Af DRtnuotSTM AM) Deai.kks,

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimnra v

Cnnanmptlon Mirely Cured.
TO thk Editor: Please Inform your readers

That I have a positlre remedy for the above
named disease, My ita timely nse thousand
of hoplos cases have been permanently cared.
I shall be arlaul to send two bottles of mv reme
dy ru to any of your readers who have con-
sumption If they will send me their express
ana postonice souress. jtespectiuiiy,T. A. 8L0CUM. M. C. 1H1 Pearl st, Now York.

The country Is flooded with poor Imitation of
"Heal of North Carolina l'lug Cut Smoking
Tobaooo."

Meattl Conflawcratlon.
A "Cottrell" Press supplied to tlie

by Palmer & Rev. Portlaud.
wa the first Cylinder Presa on the ground.

TftT Gbxmba tor breaktaat.

PURE.

Its anpador emllena prorea Is mfll!ms of hnross for

aKHWtkuaqutfwr uf a uaotury. It b used by the
United States OovaniiiMnt. Kndoned by the beads of
th Una) taHlUsa tba Sttoapxt, Pure and most
bsaJUif ol. Dr. Prior Onus basinf Powder doas not
smtAio AmmoDhv, Lint or Alum. Hold onlj In sans.

PKiCB BA KINO HlWDBtt IV).
HEW TOBK. CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO.

M CI II VI A I . BACH, Gaoler, Koetdal
'tanusr. BnrdaM Oruoa. band instruments. Lanas
KKik of Sheet Unite and Books. Band snnnlied a
aaten Prion aUTHUAB RAT CO.. 14 Po

I CURE FITS!
I do not mesa merer to atop them for a time and

then bats them return ain. I mean a radical aire.
I bare made the disease of rrrs, sriLamr or tall--
htt sicsbcsh a life-Io- study. I warrant myrMned

to cure the worst casta. Hecauae othen have (aiiedii
no reason for not now receiving a cure. Hend at onoe
fear a treatise and a fm bottla of my infallible rameoy.
Give Kxoraa aud Post Ottioe.

U a .BOOT MO. 183 Pearl Bt. New York.

I prescribe and fully en
done Big i as the only
specific fur the certain cure

r 1 TO S DATS.J of this disease.
aei mm U. H. LNUHA H AM.M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.

PT Vrasalrbytk We have sold Fig U for

trial CiimkalOl many years, and .1 has
me neu oi sail

, QUiouuiatiir""7Kctio
OH. K. DYCHK ft CO.,

1'Dinago, 111

vaS(7 asrkltl.00. Sold by CruaTirUts,

CALIFORNIA FIREWORKS!
7JS. ARK PRKPARED TO 8CPPLY THK

trade with a full line of Fireworks,
Fiaits, Balloons, Toy Pistols, etc

d Cilalogue furnished on application.
A SPECIALT7 OF EITRA EXHIBITION WOBL

Correspondence aolicited with Committee In
ebarge oi pahlic celebrations.

CALIFORNIA FIREWORKS CO.,
12 and 14 Plue street. Sau Francisco, Cat

Rbward II yoa nave an Old Sore that needs
healing, and that other remedies have failed to
beai; or a breaking out or Itching of the scalp
or body; or a Boll, Burn, Cut, or any ailment for
which calve Is suitable, buy a 2.rKut box of
Mt-iiea- u Halve, which is Warranted to
Care when everythlngelse fall. If not kept by

your druggist send '2b cent ia stamp to J. C.

Dement, Agt, Astoria, Or., and receive a box
by mall.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

ElectrotypB anil Stereotype

FOUNDRY
HAS BEEN

ESTBLISHED AT PORTLAND

PALMER & REY,
At the New Building, cor. First and Alder 8U.

We are now prepared to do all kluds of Electro
and Stereo work in flrat class style at reasonable
prices. Remember, wo have the only foundry
of this kind lu the Northwest. We guarantee
all work to be perfect Send u trial order.

PALMER & REY,
Complete Printers' Warehouse,

Portland, Oregon.

V. P. N. U. No. SH3-- H. F, N. U. No. 367

"Tbla Was sometime a Tiaradox'as Hamlet
sa vs. nine, miwever, trio people or America
and other lauds have been eutliVd to pit Ho
tetter's Stomach bitters against that unseen foe,
malaria, it Is no longer a paradox, but an easy
Kissioiiity, wnerevor malaria evolves its misty

venom to poison the air, and dneuylng unwhole-
some vweiHthm lmrregnates the water, thoro,
In the very slrongliold of miasma, Is tho aux-
iliary potent to disarm the foe and assure it

protiMitlon. Fever and ague, billions re-

mittent, dumb ague and ague cake, no matter
how teiinclously they have fastened their clutch
on the system, are first foreed to relax their
grasp and eventually to abandon It altogether,
Imt It Is Its preventative ree that should
chiefly renouiineiid the Hitters to persons dwell-
ing In malaria-curse- d localities, for It la a cer-
tain buckler of defence against which the
enemy Is powerless. (lures, likewise, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, kidney and bilious allmenU.

Humility Is most serviceable as an undergnr-meu- ,
aud should never lie worn as an overcoat

The "Wensi" Perfecting Vr
Has been selected by the Co.,
of Seattle, In preference to all other Web Print-lu- g

presses, aud they have ordered one of Pal-
mer & Key, Portland, and will hereafter print
their paper at the rate of 74.000 copies per hour,
from Htoreotype forms, such as are Hsed by all
Uie mammoth dallies in the Eastern States.

The rcformcabooomcs a fanatic when he be-

gin to use his emotions as a substitute for his
reasoning faculty.

GEORGE AUGUSTUS 8ALA.

George A uguatus Sala, the well-know- n

English writer, on his Ust Australian trip,
wrote as follows to Tht London Daily
Trleffraph:

"I especially have a pleasant remem-
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-

perienced maritime medico indeed, who
tendered me most kindly during a horrible
ape'l of brochetls and spasmodic asthma,
provoked by the sea fog which bad
awooped down on us just after we bad
left Sin Francisco. Hut the doctor's pre
scriptions and the Increasing warmth of
the temperature as we neared the J roplcs,
and, in partic'lar. a couple of AlJX'OCK's
Pours ll.ABTKim clapped on one on the
rhest and anoiher between the shoulder
blades soon set me right.

Time past, how transcletit; time present how
evanescent; time to come, bow uncertain.

The Wlsrst fclft.
"I iHiught my wife a velvet saek."

Thus proudly boasted Mr. Ilrown.
"Hhe'U I. wltn that upon her back,

The liest dreksed (lame ill town."
Hut velvet sacs or dlumoii'l ring

Cau bring no balm to sult'erlng wife.
Favorite 1'reserlption is the thing

To save her precious life.
The greut and sovereign remedy, known the

world over, for all female troubles, intlamatlou,
cruel backaches, and Internal displacements Is
Dr. l'ieroe'a Favorite Prescription. It Is tbeonly
pnnrtmtffd cure. Hi guarantee on every bottle- -

wrapper.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets gently laxative or actively

cathartic according to dose. 2b cents.

It Is the merit of those that praise that makes
the value of the commendation.

SURE, SAFE, SPEEDY.
Panama Hrscinc will always relieve ladles.

Pleasant to take, (luaranleed to sncpeed or
mnnev refunded. Once tried you will never Iks

without It. lly registered mail.ll.M). Hend postal
note to Panama Hpec.itlc Co.,boxO, Oakland,Cal

A man who puts off his enjoyment too long
will II ud It mislaid by the time he gets to It.

Old Timw HmokerH
Who know a Rood t hing when they see it,
cannot be fooled by a poor immitalion of
the well-know- n "heal ol Mortu Carolina
Plug Cut 'J'oliacco.

Hear in mind that the ofnuint "Sear
cont you no more Vuin tlie many tratihy
phif) cuts thai sonic dealers carry.

&ce that you get the S al of North Caro-

lina, snd you will smoke no other tobacco.

FOR THE BLOOD.
Hwlit's Hiieelllc has ciirwl ine of a malig-

nant breaking out n my leg, vlileti caused
Intolnrulile puln. It wuHcall.-- Kczema by
thelM-tirs-iuu- r of wlimii treated uie with
no relief. I ctiiulldly ennt'iwi that I owe
my nriiicnt kihmI linilili to H. H. M.. which
In my entlmation li Invnliiable as blood
remedy, Mihs Jclia DkWitt,X. 10th St., bt, Xx,uto, Mo.

Otir bubv wtien two months old was at-
tacked with Herol'utii, wlilcli ti,r u long
time destroyed ber eyesiglit entirely, and
cansed lit to denpalr of he' life. The doctor
failed lo relieve her anil we guve
Hwlft's Kpeotlic, which soon cured ber

and she is now hnle aud lienrty.t. V. Dixit, Will's Point. Texas.
ter Send for book giving history of

Blood UlwiuteH ami advli'e to autlerers,
matlwl free

TUK 8W! FT SPF.t'I FfC CO.,
Drawer it, Atuuitu, tia.

The Celebrated French Gure,

wru;r1''APHR0DITINE?,H
Is fiot.n os a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to ru ro any
hum of uorvoiis
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative or- -

sex whether nr. f
BEFORE ' isine from the AFTER

exuuksivu use of Htlmulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over Indulg-
ence, sucli as Loss of Itruin Power, Wakeful-ucss- ,

Hearing down Pains in tho Pack, nominal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Kinisalous, leucorrhna, l)b.r.lncss, Weak Mem-

ory, IioaNnf Power aud Imnoteney, which if
often lend to piemntinooUlageniid Insan.

Itv. Price 11.00 a box, 0 hoxos lorifO.uO Bent by
mull on receipt of price.

A Wltll'TKNUUal R ANTEE for every J5-I-

order, to refund the money if a l

cine is not effected. Thoiinands of testiinniilr.lt
from old and young, of both sexos, pennniiently
cured bv Al'MKoniTiNR. (Mreular free. Aildreai

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WKHTKRN HRAN01.

H9X 27 PORTLAND, OR
Bold by Strolblg 4 Lane. Druggists, cor. 8to-an- d

and Washlniftou HU,, Portland, Or.

Clearly demonstrated the convenience of

having a Complete Printer' Warehouse
near'at hand. In twenty-fou- r hours af

ter the conflagration, Palmer & Rey, of

Portland, had a "CottreH" Press r.nthe
ground for tho publication of the various

newspapers and the following day furn-

ished 4000 pounds of Roman Type, to-

gether with cases, stands, stones, proof-prosse- s,

rules, etc., and some 200 fonts of

advertising type. In addition to this
material, they nave since furnished the
Times Publishing Co. with a Double
Cylindor Press, with two Folders, and
10 Horsepower Engino and IJoiler, also

complete dress of News, AdvertisingType.
etc., and other papers complete outfits.
The Publishing Co.
urchasedoftheman Improved "(Joss"f erfeeting press, which will turn ont

24,000 copies of their paper per hour.
Hereafter the er will

stereotype their forms, as do all the
mammoth dailies in the East.

All Uie first-cla- ss job offices placed
their orders with Palmer & Rey, and
have received the bulk of their goods,
comprising in part, 2 Air-fipri- Cot-trull'- s,

two Pony Campbells,
five Cal. Reliable Gordons, two Cal. Re-

liable Pony Cylinders, several cutters-Pal- mer

& Rey make, and Excelsior En-

gine and Boilers and a full line of the
latest Job face of Type and material,
l'ulilishers needing Type, Presses and
Machinery, can always count npon their
order being filled promptly and of secur-

ing the lowest prices, if sent to this firm.

They certaily have the moet complete
stock wcstol (jnicago, and the only stock-i-n

the Northwest.

The feeble tremble before onlnlon. the foolish
defy It, the wise judge It, the skillful direct it

GR.SPKY;
Dr. Spinney & COm-uIuSX'-

J

nlPDVnilC DemUty. Lossof Vtgor,11 -- " w WO Louses. H.mk Memory, Dtxpuii
dency, lie., due to mcueues or auuM, cure a.
YOUN O suffering from the ftf("tti of youthful follies or indis
cretion should avail themselves of oir treatment,
A positive cure gnariinuwd in every o. Hyphilis,Urlnarr and Venereal tuw-as.,- all unDaturai dis
charges, promptly and safely cured.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENKffiease of Kidneys or P.ladder. Weak Pack, Wervmis
1'hlllt". WaKtinu of Btreuin.il. te onrad
and roston-- to healthy vigor.N. B. Persons nnatde to visit os may be treated
at their home, by correspondence. Jdcdiciue an,
instructions sent by mall or express. Conanltatioi
rrea. aendimnts in stamvtlor You.if Maa'l
v riciia or uuiaa w n adioca.

vmn AT
AILS

1k you feel dull, languid, d, llfe-ler- a,

and ludeecribubly miserable, both physi-
cally and mentally; experience a aenae of
fullneea or bloating after eating:, or of

or emptiness of ttoouton In tho mom-hu- r,

toiurue coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizzlneau, frequent
headaohea, blurred eyesitrht, " floating speck "
before the ey, norvou prostration or ex-
haustion. Irritnlilbty of temper, hot flushes,
altcruatinfr with chilly sensations, slutrp.
bltinir, transient pains here and there, ooia
feet, drowslnc8 after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrufresbina- - sleep, constant,
lndierltiable feeling of dread, or of tmpeiMl-ln- g-

calamity ?
If you buve all, or any considerable number

of these symptoms, you are suffering- - from
tlmt moat common of American maladies
Iilllous U.vaueiisia, or Torpid Liver, atwociated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
cimiplioiited your disease has become, the

tho numbor and diversity of symp-
toms. No matt'r what stwre it has reached,lr. Fleree's Ciolden medical Diseoverf
will siiIkIuo it, if taken according-

- to dlreo-tio-

for a reasonable lenirth of time. If not
cured, ooinplioat ions multiply and consump-
tion of the Luntm. kin 1 ias., Heart Disease,
Klicu:iiatism, Kidney Diseuse, or other grave
inn Indie hi-- quite liable to set in and, sooner
or IhUt, Induce a fatal termination.
Ir. I'lere's Golden medical Dis-

covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
throtiKU that Rreat blood purifying' organ,
cleanses the system of all blood taints aud im-

purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
twiunily etliiuelous in acting moa the Kid-
neys, and othor excretory orgaus, cleansing,
Strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
tui ristoralive tonio, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both llifih and strength. In malurial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gainod great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

l,overi'is the only
I WArMNTEfl I of its class, sold
I nv finnririrts, that is guar- -tmmmmammmKmmM Hlltefd to tienntit or norA
in all diseases for which it. is recommended, or
the money paid for it will tie refunded.

II r. licrce's Goldeu Medical DU
co very

CURES ALL HUMORS,
"rom a oommon Hlotcb, or Eruption, to the
vorat Seroiiilu. tult-rieun- i, "Fever-sores,- "

jcaly or Itough Hkin. iu short, all diseasoi
caused by tiad MihkI ai-- conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating medi
cine, t treat hating (jlwre raiiidly boai undei
its benign intliience. l'pocially has it mani-
fested its poti-ue- in ouring Tetter. Kezema,
Erysipelas, Uoils, Carbuncles, Sore Kyes, Scrof-
ulous Soros and Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease," White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neok,
and Uularifixl fi lands. Send ten ceots in
stamps for u hirgo. Treatise, with colored
pint, , on Mi in J Mm uses, or t liu same amount
lor a Treutiuo oti Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

Thoroughly cleanse It bv using Ir. PlerceHi
Goliieii Itledioal Oiwovery, aud good
dlgestiou. a fair skin, buoyant snirits. vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

consuriPTiOij,
wliloh is ula of tho Lujih. is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in tho
curlier stages of tho disease.

For Wonk Lungs, Spitting of blood, Short-
ness of Breath, Chronic (Wurrh in the Head,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Severe ikiugbs, and kin-
dred iilUxiUous, it is an ellluient i euiouy.

Sold by druggists, at ?I-0- or Six Bottles
tor 1.5XH).

W Send ton cents iu sltur.j-- s for Dr. Pieroe's
book on Cousumptiou. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

603 Mala St BUFFALO, N. V.

"The bi'l.y.it ullver-looldn- tj nlukols
that pity for a rldo nri tho Btront cafH
ure a HonreM'Of grout profit to the Gov-

ernment, uh thoy coot but throe-fourt-

of a ootit ttploco," mild a mint employe
yefltorday. "Thoy are now put'ciiuaod
iindor u contract. We imcd to make
the blanks oiii'huIvoh and stamp them
afterward at tho mint, but of late
yearn we have boon purchasing the
blanks and having thorn b turn pod at
the mint. Thoy are bought by , the
pound, an are uIho the ponnleH. I
think thoy cohI about a quart or of a
cent, or perhaps a third of a cont
each."

'How many of these pennies and
nickels are issued in a yoarP"

"Nearly a million dollars' worth;
not quite that, but in round numbers
say $1,000,000 worth. The total
amount of pieces issued in a

year usually reaches about $000,000,
and pennies nearly $400,00!). JJesldes
that there are a few nickel
pioeos, but only a few. Last year tlu?
number wus extremely small. There
is little demand for them, and the do

partmout is discouraging the use of
thorn as much as poasiblo.M

"On this $1.0)0.000 worth of minor
coins issued, then, there must be n

profit of considerably over 1500, 000 P"

"Yes, considerably more than that. "

Philadelphia Ilecord.

Fashionable Colored Woods.

The beautiful colored woods, espe-
cially those representing walnut and
mahogany, now so largely used foi

cabinet work and architectural decora-

tion on tho continent of Kurope. are
obtained, It is staled, by the following
simple processes: For the light wal-

nut variety, the method pursued is tc

dissolve two (unices pormatiguimt.e ol

jiotash in six pint of water, and painl
tho wood twice with the solution; after
the solution lias been left on tho wood

some live to ten minutes, tho wood 1

rinsed, dried, oiled, and finally pol-

ished, the Unlit variety being thus pro-

duced. A beautiful light mahogany Ik

obtained by means of a solution con-

sisting of ono ounce finely cut alltanel
root, two ounces powdered aloe, with
two ounces of powdered dragon's blood,
dlgestod with twenty-si- x ounces ol

strong spirits of wino in a corked but-tlo- ,

and loft in a moderately warn
place four days, the solution being
then filtered off, and the clour filtrate
is ready U-- use; the wood to be treat-
ed is first passed through nitric acid,
then dried, painted over with the alco-

holic extract, dried, oiled, and pol-

ished. A dark or doepor colored wal-

nut is obtained by dissolving three
ounces permanganate of potash in six

pints of water, and planting tho wood
twice with this 'solution; after five

minutes the wood is washed and

grained with acetate of iron, then
dried, oiled and polished. N. Y. Sun

Have you ever tried Dubbins' Klectrlc
Soapt It don't cost much for you to pnt
one bar at ynur rorer, and see for yourself
why it is nraUed )y so many, after H
years Htenny sale, lie sure to get no imi-
tation. There are loin cf them.

If we always toll thi tmtli wt stump our word
with a murk Hint nmkes thvm current every-
where.

A MOTIIKK'K I.OVK MA YEN II Kit
Th.y VK lit MJ .IIIL1.

My Uttli' Rlrl, ton r of iw. had Hrlslit's
disease, ilur ankles, fwt ami ' were
dwolrn, Konrof (inrU'Mt fihyxliilHiii uttemled
lnr, blither life whs (losiniirtMl of. A mother's
love surmount all dltllmllli'ii, and I dotiTinliu'd

totryltr. David Ki'tindv'K favortto RiMiiedy,
niiuli' at Koiidont, N. Y. lirlKhl'a dlnam-- Hw
happy am that I didiTinlucd upon vnU oouran

for ono hy out- - the woU-kin- ii Myinptomatif
the diM'iut) left hr. Worda fall lo expreai my
Kratlttide, and I cannot too cBiiiently ret'om-inon- d

the Favorite Keinedy. Ilr was
entirely due to tho Favorite remedy, which was
the only medicine taken after her cane waa
abandoned by the phyaleln Mm. Laura A.

Knmpton, Went Kiitlaud, Vermont.
Dr. Kknnkdv'k Kavoritk Kkmkpv, made at

Koudout, N. V. Ilitlfor.".
Send for book, Uow to cure Kidney, Llvor and

Illood dlaordeni.

It la the foolish aim of the atheist to cau In-

finitude with a mlerooopi

White Elephant of Slum, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Crass of Switzer,
land, Banuer of 'eri, Creacent of Kgypt-Doubl- e

Eagle of KuBHla, Star of Chili, llie
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dk. C. McLank's Cki.kukatko Livkr
yn,iM, price 2fl cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. We will
then mail you the above Hat with an ele-

gant package of oleographic and chro-
matic cards.

Flkming Bros., PnrsBURa, Pa.

If yon have an enemy, act ktndly to him and
make him your friend.

TlnteH I'libllKhlng o Menttle,
TeleRmphed for an entire new plant, requiring
alx)ut WOO pounds of type, with eases, stands,
rules, stones, etc. They got it by iWurn of
freight from l'AIMKK A. KK1V. VorUuud.

Tho boat charaeters have a mixture of Infirm-ties- ,

and the worst have aomutlmes redeuiuliig
vlrtuoa. ,

Just- think of Itl 1H0.R2 made In one week by
an aitent representlnn 1). K. Johnson t Co., of
Ulehmoud, Va., and thoy have had many more
parliua tmvelliiK for them who did equally well,
some a (rood ileal bettor. If you need employ-
ment II. would be a mod thing to sit down and
write thorn a line at ouce.

Oreat wealth and ocntuat soldom live- to-

gether.
m

The He attic Fire
Troved that Palmer A Key hnd Mie o?j stock In
tho Northwest. They supplied all the newa-laiH-

and Job plant taut were burned out.

J'w 8mple worth r
ri KRKB. Lines not ander hor.V Write Brewiter Ht.rety . i

WILLIAM BECK fi Sf
WHOLESALE ADD ESTAIL DSALKH 1! a

UNEXCELLED FIREVVOHKC.
4

K CAKEuui,

BOMBH,

8KTEOCKE IS,
j. ; tc; iL.iifi a- v- M

Y?v t r v j i --t

Fire Crack - .',

TORPEDO! T

ITAGS, I

TOY PISTOLS ,

llngH, JLJallooriH. jj
16S 167 Herond tt., Portland. O. t

BBAHOIl stobis:
Biveratde At.. Spokane Falls, W. T., 94 State Pit u

A BIG SHOX7
tmlth'a Cash Store, 418 Front 8t., 8. F , !

larfest general dealer west of th Min i
Elrsr. Dry Good, Notions, Hosiery, f i

Wall Paper, Stationery; Blanket, h ',

Hug; Boots, and Bhoe; Canned Good, I
traits; Wooden, Tin, Crockery, Glas ,Grn .

aad Hardware. Meat, Flan, Proviiions, Host's
Srara, Feed, Groceries, Pare Spices, Seeds,

Medeclnes; Clock, Ammnnlttaa,
Bobber Goods, Tent, and quantities of otba-(ood- s

at lowest prices for Cub only. Send 2

sump for fall hit by first mail, and learn bs-e-r

to lire cheap and well at (null cost ; S3 yean ta
saline: Customer in every County wet 4

Ha Baekr ILouitala, and. snany ilut;,t
imnv " HOW T8 ACT I AOVltf r.tiu..attrlnafrnnllMai I IP.

I
latnM la4r4P I !. .i4l. m

BiUB( trvm loaiacreti'jiia, ame,

KnMf 1 1.1 IMv w iwwii rut UiirtTnn If 9.TMrCT.
.C.i. ...i AAiln.A-

Dobbins' Elealric Soa
1

THE BEST FAMILY

IN THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pure. Uniform totality.'
original fonnnla for which we paid

yrart ago has never bm moditil or
THE in the slightrM. Tilts soup la

la quality to-d-ay wltii
made twenty years ago.

IT contains nathlusr that can tulare
fluest fabrie. It brightens wlur

and bleaches whites.

IT washes flannels and blankets as no other soap
the world does without shrinking leaving

them soft and white and like new.

READ THIS TWICE!"

THERE is a great j of time.of l.iW.of
soap, hiel,and of the fabric, where lliriibin'

Electric Soap is used according to dtrct-tloua-,

ONE trial will demonstrate its great menu It
pay you to make that trial.

LIKE all beat things, it k extensively
and counterteiied.

Beware of Imitations.
(HM'Hmt'Ww'mi

TNSlSTupon Dobbins FUctrit. Don't uk
Magnetic, Electro-Mani- Philadelphia hlectric,

or any other fraud, simply because it is cheap, 1 hey
will ruin clothes, and are dear at auy price. Ask fur

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC j.
and take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine
to Mexico keep it in stock. It yours hasn't it he will
order from his nearest wholesale grocer.

READ carefully the inside wrapper around each
and be careful to follow direr tin its

on each outside wrapper. You cannot attord to
wait longer before trying for yours?!! Uiisold.rttlialil'.
and truly wonderful soap.

I.LCRAGIN&CO.Philadelsh

ASTHr.1A-U- ,:n
(srrriuaii Aatbnial urB wivt ruit w ;.

metitauraite in Ui woint. Cuww,liiHirt-'n?tir-
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